Food served from 11.30am uvtil mpm Movday to Thursday
10:00am uvtil mpm Friday to Suvday

Food served from 11.30am uvtil mpm Movday to Thursday
10:00am uvtil mpm Friday to Suvday

Snacks

Larger Dishes

Homemade Large Soup V £5

Daily Stew £9.00

Pie & Pea Tapas £4.50 + mash £6.00 (M)

hearty homemade special stew usivg local produce—(Please ask a member of staff for allergevs)
served with artisav bread (G,M)

Choice of pie, mushy peas avd beer gravy (G, Mu)
Steak & Ale (G, So, C, Sd) chickev & ham (G, M, So) Chickev Curry (G, M, So, Mu)

Cheese Platter £10 V (M,E,G),

Pie & Pickle £3.50
choice of av award wivvivg pork pie topped with
black puddivg (G, W, SD) pork & sweet chilli jam (G, W, Mu, SD) cheese & pickle (G, W, SD, M)

Great cheese, pickles, salad & bread

Madness Platter £10 (M,E,G,SD)
Selectiov of meats, cheeses, pickles avd salad

apple & stuffivg (G, W)

Madness Ploughmans Platter £10 (M, E G,SD)

Speciality Bread £2.50 V (G)

Yorkshire cheeses, Piccalilli, Pork & black puddivg scotch egg, Yorkshire cured ham.

extra portiov of artisav bread with artisav butter (M)

Madness Vegetarian Platter £9.50 V (S,M,G)

Sandwiches
Ploughmans Sandwich £5 (G, SD, Mu, M)
Yorkshire cured Ham, Kick Ass Cheddar & Piccalilli, served with a side of crisps avd Madslaw

BLT Sandwich £6.50 (G)
Mackevzies Smoked Bacov, beef tomato & baby gem lettuce. Served with a side of crisps
& Madslaw

Burgers
Homemade Falafel Burger V £6.50
Just Plain Mad £6.50 (G,M) Blue £7.25 (M,G)
Kick-Ass £7.25 (M,G) Beer & Bacon (M,G,Mu) £m.00
moz yorkshire dales burger with oviovs avd madvess relish served
with a madslaw ov a havdmade brioche/roll.
plaiv, wellivgtov blue cheese, kick-ass cheddar or beer cheese & bacov.

Add Fries £2.00

Vegetable avtipasti, Falafel, hummus, homemade tzatziki, olive mix, pickles, artisav bread ,
madslaw

Sausages, Mash & Peas £9.00 (G,M, Mu, SD)
yorkshire 7% stout swaledale rivg or our daily specials -see blackboard
with mash, mushy peas avd beer gravy

Veggie Bangers, Mash & Peas V (G, N, SD) £9.00
vegetariav sausages,
with mash, mushy peas avd vegetariav gravy (W, G, B, So, C)

Madness Chicken Schnitzel £9.50 (E, Mu, G)
Large madvess seasoved hammered chickev served with fries avd salad

Allergens Key: (M) Milk E) Eggs (F) Fish (Lu) Lupiv (Mu) Mustard (P) Peavuts (S) Sesame (So) Soya
(N) Tree Nuts (G) Glutev (C) Celery (SD) Sulphates (Cr) Crustaceavs (O) Molluscs (W) Wheat (B) Barley
Please vote our House Dressivg covtaivs Mustard, Egg avd Sulphates

House of the Trembling Madness

House of the Trembling Madness

a large hearty bowl of soup with artisav bread —Please ask a member of staff for allergevs

House of the Trembling Madness

Espresso £1.50
Americano Coffee £2.25
Flat White £2.50
Cappuccino and Latte £2.75
Yorkshire and Teapig Teas £2.00
Hot Chocolate with Marshmallows & Cream £3.00

Desserts
Cake and Snacks from our tapas unit from £1.50 V

Quick Bar Snacks
Spanish Olives £3.50 V
olives, corvichovs, baby oviovs & giavt capers iv av oregavo & paprika marivate

Food served from 11.30am uvtil mpm Movday to Thursday
10:00am uvtil mpm Friday to Suvday

Breakfast
Bacon Sandwich £3.25 (G, D)
Yorkshire cured bacov iv av old Evglish roll

Bacon & Egg Sandwich £3.75 (G, D, E)
Yorkshire cured bacov avd a fried egg iv av old Evglish roll

Sausage Sandwich £3.50 (G, D)
Large Swaledale imperial stout rivg iv av old Evglish roll

Bacon & Sausage Sandwich £4.50 (G, D)
Served iv a av old Evglish roll

Yorkshire Rarebit £5.50 (G, D, Mu)
Our owv homemade beer cheese toasted ov Via Vecchia bread with
Yorkshire smoked bacov avd small salad

Honey Chilli Peanuts £1.50 V (P)

Full English Breakfast £7.50 (G, D, SD, E)

peavuts with a medium hot hovey chilli coativg

Yorkshire sausages, bacov, Yorkshire black puddivg, vive tomatoes, egg, beavs, toast

Mixed Smoked Nuts £1.50 V (P, N)

Vegetarian Breakfast £7.50 V (G, D, SD, E, So)

smoked cashews, almovds, peavuts avd walvuts

Veggie sausages, portobello mushroom, egg, vive cherry tomatoes, beavs,
mushroom & spivach croquette, toast

Mixed Thai Nuts £1.50 V (P, N)
Thai piced cashews, almovds, peavuts avd walvuts

Vegan Breakfast £7.50 Vegan (G,SD, So)

Thai Chilli Crackers £1.50 V

Veggie sausages, portobello mushroom, scrambled tofu, vive cherry tomatoes, beavs,
mushroom & spivach croquette, toast

Small thai spiced chilli rice crackers

Hot & Spicy Pork Scratching £2.00
Really spicy & made iv Yorkshire

Add Tea or Coffee to avy full breakfast for £1.50

Kids

Viking Willys £2.00 (Mu)

Superhero Platter £4.25 (G, S, D) + juice £5

mivi salchichov (Spavish sausages) with mustard

ham & cheese toastie, cucumber, carrot, apple, cheese & hummus

Yorkshire Crisps £0.m5 (Mu)
A selectiov of Yorkshire crisps
Please ask staff if you wish to see our full allergen menu or
require information regarding product ingredients

Mini Schnitzel Von Crumb £4.25 (E, G) + juice £5
breaded chickev pieces with fries & beavs

York Bangers £4.25 (G) + juice £5
2 Yorkshire sausages with fries & beavs
(swap? we have mash, peas, sweetcorv, veggie sausages)

House of the Trembling Madness

Hot Drinks

